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SOME SPECIAL BARGAIN
Our buying ability has enabled us to offer you this week, and until all are gone, some 

very Attractive Prices in Ladies' Ready-to-V ear Garments. The goods we are mentioning 
in this ad. are positively Under Bought and will be Under Sold. We do not ask you to take 
our word for this, but compare the GOODS. Comparison is the only way you can be sure 
you are right. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••

LADIES’ SUITS.
weOur Suita have been alow in arriving this season, but 

are now prepared for you, and those who have not bought w ill 
certainly be able to obtaiD bargains not hitherto shown in this 
tow n.

Ladies’  Suit, westeria, navy and red coat, full 40 in. long, 
trim m ed with je t  buttons and satin bauds, skirt 
trim m ed with buttons and plaited. These Suits are 
regular $17.50 suits, but we bought them right And 
offer them to you at, each ................  $12.50

Other Styles and Qualities, received this week, at $7 50.
8.50, 10.00, 15 .00 , 18.00 and .....  $20.00

LADIES’ COATS.
H ere’s a very special C oat that we could readily sell at 

$6 .50 ; all black, late styles. No m ore to be had 
like them  when these are gone, and until they are 
all gone we will otter them at the very Special Price 
o f  only $ 5 . 9 8

Ladies' Underskirts.
Im itation Heatherbloom  

flounce, black only, 
price__________________

Petticoat, with em broidered 
wortn at the least $1.25, our

75c

Don’t fail <o visit us when in town. We want your business. We are positively the 
only “One-Priced" Store in town. We are “One-Priced" strictly. Have no goods to give away. 
Give you more for your money than you c&.n buy elsewhere, quality considered.

Goldthwaite Mercantile Co
“ My Creit is ■ Smiling Tear Drop.’

XLVII

Sunset.
f AdM’tvk rr.ta tb. Uvrm.o to Hoi 110 )

Sweat maiden, aadly sighing 
Beside tbe darkening tea;

To aee tbe tnneet dying 
With sorrow dllleth thee

Cheer ug! that nothing startling;
If you ’ ll watch In tbe least,

Ton ’ll Und he alnka there daily,
To waken In the east!

L e o n a r d  D o u o b t y .

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Culled From the Leading Ucal 
Papers.

B R O W N  W O O D .

Dr. W. B Anderson and wife 
are at home from a month’ * 
pleasant and profitable stay in 
Cbloago.

Dr. F. M. Lankford, of Rook- 
wood spent Friday night in the 
olty and while here gave the 
Bulletin a oall and showed 
■ample* of ooal that he ie now 
mining at Rookwood.

There wae considerable ex- 
oitement occasioned in tbs Live 
Oak oommuity on Friday after
noon when a very strong flow of 
gae was struok in a well on J. C. 
Orantbam’s place-

On Monday evening at the 
Methodist parsonage Rev. C. R 
Wright performed tbe marriage 
oeremony that united W. E. 
Carlton and Mias Ollie Brewer as 
man and wife,

J. A. Austin ie here to day 
from Galveston looking after 
business affairs. Mr. Auatin 
■ays he has been delayed tome

in getting hie export business 
going on at Galveston on account 
of delay in arrival of maobinery 
tor takiDg the lint off the ootton 
seed. He expeota to be running 
the maobinery in a few days.

A difficulty ocoured yesterday 
afternoon between Will Baker 
and Ode Nioholes, workmen on 
the Brownwood National BaDk 
building, and when the men quit 
work in the evening they re
newed the quarrel, which fioaily 
resulted in Nichols bsing »tabbed 
behind the right shoulder. The 
wound was a deep and ugly 
one and the shoulder mutole was 
severed. It required several 
stitonea to oloae the wound.— 
Bulletin.

LOMETA
All indioaiione now point to an 

early beginning of tbe oonatruo- 
tion of the rail road from Lometa 
to San Saba.

W. E. Carlton, connected 
with the Boysen Power Plant, 
was united in marrage Monday 
evening at the Metbodiet par- 
senage to Miss Ollie Brewer

A oempany composed of J. T. 
MoCarson, A. A. Horne and 
Henry Stalling* has bought the 
M. D. Marshall plaoeof 175 acre* 
lying just east of town for a 
consideration of $4,000.

Rev. Walter T. Davis, who 
was reoently called to suooeed 
himself as pastor of the Baptist 
ohurob here, has resigned and 
taken up the work of educational 
evangelist for tbe Baptist Ed
ucation Commission of Texas.

Lats report from the peoan 
crop ie to the effect that the yield 
this year will be beyond expecta
tions of three months ago. 
Thi« product puts many tnoutaod 
dollars into oiroulation in this 
lection each year.—Reporter.

R O. Harris, we are glad to 
report, ie slowly improving and 
is now able to oome down towo 
without hi* crutches.

Little Grace Wbiseoant, the 
four year old daughter of Mr, 
and Mr*. W. J. Whisenant, died 
Tuesday afternoon.

Kelley-Burleson <k Co. report 
tbe sale of the Mark Dawson 
place near Warren oroseing to 
W. E. Nesbitt, of Llano county; 
consideration $2,200.

Jesse Riobardsun and Miss 
Armour McClure were married 
at tbe home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Rube Gray, Jr., at 
Cherokee Wednesday, Oot, 9,

A. C. Frontory was up from 
Cherokee Saturday to Monday 
prospeotiDg and it is very likely 
that he will, in tbe very near 
future, locate aud establish a 
candy factory in San Saba.

G. B. Stark hat moved his 
family back to hi* fine aandy 
land farm near Shiloh. He was 
in town Monday and aaya he ie 
pleased to gel baok at the for
mer home and tbe ornps on the 
plaoe this year are fairlv good 
considering the rains.—News.

L A M P « » a »
Georgs F, Morgan died Satur

day evening at 9 o ’olook, He 
was eighty yea*« old and had 
lived here for twen y-two year*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Carpenter 
have sold their nioe home on tbe 
bill, and will leave in a few day* 
for Kerrviile, where they will 
make their home for a few 
months at least.

W. P, Irwin, who has made hi* 
home in Long Cove section for 
more than thirty years, has 
gone west to look at some of the 
new country which is being 
opened up.

Mrs. E. G. Benterfitt died 
Monday nignt at 12 o ’clock, 
after an illness of several weeks. 
Mrs. Benterfitt was 65 years of 
sge, and had lived in mis oounty 
for many years, Her children 
were all with hor during her ill
ness. She is survived by nine 
obildren, seven daughters and 
two sons,

P. M. Davis is moving this 
week to San Benito, Cameron 
oounty, Texas, where he expects 
to make his home for a time, but 
stated that he would probably 
move over into Mexico within a 
short while. He already has 
■nme interest in land* aorosa the 
Rio Graphs,—Leader.

C O M A N C H E
The oorner atone of the ne^ 

Masonic Temple was laid Tues
day afternoon at 2 o ’oiook, be
fore an immense orowd, with 
appropriate exercieee.

Sam Davis and Miss Carrie 
McNeeae stole a march on their 
friends and relatives and wer.) 
quietly married at the home of 
hidC. A. White, Sunday after
noon.

Tbe brick work on the new 
office building of the Comanche 
National Bank has been com
pleted and the oarpenters are 
now finishing the inside

A marriage a little out of the 
ordinary occured in tbia oity 
last Friday, a young man of the 
Gustine community marrying *. 
young lady of tbe same pi*vie, 
who had been attending the In
stitute. Tbe names of the ocn- 
trading parties were Ernest 
Cobb and Miss Ada Spark*.

Tne Commissioners’ oourt met 
in special session Wednesday to 
take some action in regard to 
tbs jail. Recently tbe foundation 
hat been giving way aDd tbe 
building ie beginning to orack. A 
oontract was let to oontraotors of 
Fort Worth and San Angelo, 
looking to tbe rt-inforoing of the 
foundation with oonorete and it 
ia hoped thia will rectify the 
trouble —Chief.

PROTECT YOUR HOME BY USING

ïïhe Standard of Perfection for 52 Years
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We have the goods and intend to sell them. If you 
want a.ny thing in DRY GOODS give us a. showing at 
the business and we will make it to your interest.

Wide Range of Patterns
Y o u ’ll find am ong CURLESS 
the particular co lor and 
style to match that coat o f 
yours— or you  can get a 
new suit for less m oney 
than you  expect to pay.

A  look w ill convince you  that 
our line o f  C lothing is out 
o f  the ordinary.

We are particularly anxious 
to show CURLESS CLOTHING

Lowest Prices in Town

Ladies Suits
A nice line of Ladle* Balls now in 

stock. They ere rightly made 
and rightly priced. They are 
from *3 00 op,

Ladies & Childrens Coats
In this line we are making an 
exceptionally fine showing.

When yoa see this label In a BAT yoa know yon 
are getting value for yon money It is not the 
dealer’s or the maker’s name yoa want, bat a 
Hat that will bold Its shape and color That’s 
wbnt yoa get In a Falcon. Price |1 60 to <3.00

New Stock of Dry Goods
In our stock you will And anything and 
evorythlng In the Dry Uoods line. Oar 
stock i* all new, fresh and stylish and we 
are naming prices that will seH the goods

Dress Good Trimmings
We are confident we haye one of the 
nicest lines of Drees Goods ever shown 
In this town. All the late shades and 
w raven are here represented. Be snre to 
look throagb oar stock

Oar line of Trimmings and Linings Is also co m 
plete and will Interest tne ladles.

SWEATERS FOR MEN. WOMEN md CHILDREN

H O NE S T  SHOES
Are fall Vamp O oortneysre 
made for wear as well a* looks 
livery pslr Is guaranteed to he 
AU Leather and doubled at 
the toe, where the greatest 
strain com« » There are none 
better. Guaranteed against 
detects In workmanship and 
material.

Fitz Overalls,
They fit right and look right, 

have yoar size
We

FRI ZZELL & BURNET T
m
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The Goldthwaite Cagle
Saturday, Oct, 16, 190».

Anything to eat at Ollne & Thomp
son’s.

Monday wUl be Trades Day In Gold- 
thwatte. The folks will be here from 
every direction.

Proah grapes at Walker’s. PboDe 
14*.

Mrs. Oqaln returned Wednesday 
night from a visit to her son, Nathan 
lei and hie family at Miles.

Don’t wait. Get It qnlok from 
OUne A Thompson.

The merchants and'c)erks are kept 
pretty busy these days attending to 
the wants of their enstomers. G old
thwaite merchants always have a 
good patronage and the large stocks 
of goods here, together . with the 
prloes being named this season a t 
tract people from a distance to bay. 
supplies.

Barnett & Weatherby want your 
trade at their market.

For a refreshing drink try a pain
less lime at Palace of Sweets.

A fresh stook of cakes, cookies, 
crackers, nablsoos, chocolate fingers, 
vanilla wafers, all fresh at Palace of 
Sweets.

T b e  obviously good dressers 
of tins locality give us orders 
to bave tbeir clothes built to 
measure by America s largest 
makers o f  good custom - 
tailored clotbes—

Ed. V. Price &  Co.

T hey appreciate tbe guar
anty of correct fit, style, shape 
and complete satisfaction that 
is their’s the moment the order 
is placed. A nd the price range 
of $20 to $40 P1 eases them 
vastly more.

txclutivo local rtp f t  tentative of 
ID . V. PRICE *  CO.t Merchant Tailor, , Ckwaga

Fatbioo N*. 117 
lUvdty OtrtcmI

C. M. BURCH

Capt. Street Dead.
Capt. E. A. Street died nt 

Mineral Well» at an early hour 
Thursday morning and hie re
mains were interred at Roiooe 
yesterday.

The announcement of his 
death w ti not a surprise .to 
the people here, for it wa* known 
that he had been in a critical 
condition for several weeks and 
had suffered a second attack ol 
paralysis a few days before hit 
death.

Capt. Street wae a pioneer in 
this section and was engaged in 
the mercantile bueineis at Star 
for a long time a D d  owned a 
large amount of land in tha' 
section until recently. He moved 
to the west a few years ago and 
at the time of his death his home 
was at Rowoe. He owned oon- 
eiderebab'.e amount of land in 
the weetern counties and was a 
man of large interests He had 
the friendship and confidence cf 
all who knew him and the an
nouncement of nil death was re
ceived with much sorrow in this 
oounty, where he had so many 
friends

His son, Mr. J C, Street, was 
with him when his death o c 
curred and Mrs, Street and 
children, Walter Henry and wife, 
Autrey Mills and Elder Bradley 
left Thursday morning for Ros- 
oee to attend the funaral.

Ih e  com m issioners appointed by 
Judge Patterson to assess tbe dam
ages to property owners In the e x 
tension of Parker street met Thurs 
day,|but adjonrr e 1 until Oot. 17, la 
order to give no.toe to tbe owners of 
property to en ’ er their claims If they 
wished to do so. Tbe board Is com 
posed of Messrs. H. T. Whltd, R L. 
Barn* and T. F. Toland]

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bsyley were In 
the city yesterday from Pleasant 
Grove, visiting their son, W. A 
b syley, and fam ily.

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5.00
$50.00

$ 100.00
$ 1,000.00

$ 10,000.00
$ 100,000.00

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

MONEY peposited in the Goldthwaite Nn-
— — -  tional Bank is absoltely secure

Yo\I also more accommodations Free 
----------------- at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleot check* and draft», etc,, on any town or oity in 
thia state or the United State*, or the World for our Depos
itor* FREE.

We plaoe or transfer money to any oity in the World FREE 
to our Depositor».

We loan money to people who favor u* with their Deposit»
when other* can not get it.

We have etrong Metal Boxes for storing deeds, note», etc., 
of our Depositor« FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Goan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Nat’l. Bank
Presiding B!der Lee was braised 

In a railroad wreck one day this week 
when a train on whioh he was a 
passenger fell throngh a bridge 
near Anstln. Several passengers 
were hart and the fireman of the 
train was killed.

Land Loans!
Vendor Lien Paper Bought 

B. E. HURLBUT. Brownweod. Tex.
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Everly’s Surprises !
Big comfort», b*4.............  (*9a
Bit? iiirkuh uw tH ...........  U9:
12 «  n«n’ » »hoe».............  SI 49
$5 Uieiaoo ta t»..................  3 00
Alt »¡oa* of leather »h e*

! >r girl’» .............................. 1 25
All kinJ* of leather »ho»»

for b >y*.......................... 1 25
Allk odaof learner »hoe*

for children SI and.......  75o
i g but Good Shoe»

Nots r,* hut good »no«»
None but Rood ihoe*
Mr* m u!d rather cell an All 

Leather Snoe at a Iom than to 
■o.l a aboddy »Lo* at a prof!'. 
None but Rood «boet.

We kite to »ell you Clean, Honed 
merebandiee.

We are proud if we oac »are you
one dollar or one cent,

The -vonderful wtaring Tilt $3,50 
Shoe for Men i» »old only by 
u* Twice the wear in every
pair.

Black Cat Hoee are famou» the
wcrlJ over We ar« »ole aRenta
Prioee 12 vo, 15a and 20c. 
Tk y are much batter than 

r. ettre hoie and jj» t  a» 
cheap in prioe Try them.

BiR R a l v a n i z  d tube ..............45a
Big line w tter paii»................ lOo
Big try pan»............................. 12:
Crank flour »titer» ..................10»
Crank egg beater»..................10.
Big »teel roa»t pan»...............  lOo
H:n 2 lamp globe» ................. 05a
20o fancy lamp Rlobea ...........12o
Oil window »bade», always. ..25c 
35a curtain pole», alwayi ...,1 5 c
Woi I aock», again a t ..............13s
Wool took», 2pair h r ..............25o
24 big tub» of fi ie bargain* witn 
big plain price», invite you to 
sample their ware*. Theae tubs 
are full of grmueware, tinware, 
etc, etc. hiach one ahow» note* 
ing but bargain*.
6 quart enameled kettle» .12 Sis 
6 quart enameled etewers. .12 So 
Beat it if you can.
Beat it if you can.
We cut prices against ail com* 

petition.
We are here to out the prices if 
Ley have to be cut. They are 
mighty low at this bouse no: 
(Jet price* and then come to up. 
Free premium», too, Alwaye 
■ ave the ticket*. We are ever 
ready to give you the Free Gifts.

Boy i* overalls ..................... $5a Santa Claus is coming to the Big
Beet Si men’s overalls made. Bargain Department Store.
JET GOOD9..........................
Jet ear ring*.............................15c
Jet hat pin*...............................15a
Jet barrettes.............................15a
Jet belta....................................25c
Jet buttons, Jet buttans
Jet Buttons, d ezan ..................10a
8WEVTER9. 8WEATER8
Boy»’ sr.d men’s sweaters----- 49a
Little boys’ sweaters..............40c
Ladies’ sweaters..................41 49
School Supplies........................
Big »l&tes.................................. lOo
Lead pencils............................ 01c
School tablet* 2 for..................05c
Mammoth tablets, all tbe paper

you ean carry....................... 05c
Piloting pencils, 3 boxe»____10c
Moi», oolor paint boxes...........15a
Luncb baskets.........................(5c
Lunch baakets......................... 10c
Luncb baakets......................... 15a
Luncb baskets.........................25a
Lunch baskets.........................35c
Lucca baskets.........................40a

Special holiday gifts. Premiums 
will be given to our premium 
ticket »avere. Save tbe tickets, 
while you are saving money on 
our Bargains.

We want to quote prices 
against *Dy bouse in any town that 
pays rent, and employe a lot of 
fancy salaried clerks.

The people pays the freight.
Why should we not beat them 

all on prices?
We pay no rent.
We count our own money.
We buy no big advertisements. 
We employ no nigh prioe sales
men.

Ladies 12 00 waists...............1,00
Ladies tailor suits,.................8 50
Ladies $3 50 skirts............... 2.00
Ladies fine oloak*.................. 3 50
$20 silk lined cloaks,......... 10.00

North P .le Weather Boon.. . .
Big 3 « pound rell of nice

Comfort cotton, 2 for......... 75a
Ball quilling thread................. Olo
Household pins,per paper. ...O lo 
(1 spocla best thread................. 25o
Penny Pos‘ Cards. Penny Poit

Card» lo. le, lo. lc 
High Art Card», all cbo ca .. .01: 
No higher for any post card
Look, po*t card album«..........15s
Bee, post card atbum i........... 15o
Stereoscope view*, only......... Olo
School caps for Boya. Pull 

down over the ears..............25a
Black Cat Leather Hose for 

school wear. Warranted
to wear to your eatitfaction 25c

Bear Skin coats, caps and leg- 
gin* to match for childiec-
Come in All colon

We have the nobbieet line of 
men’ « rain coats ever brought
to Goldthwaita.

Men's overcoats at prices below 
all competition. Overcoat* for
boys, too

Black Cat fleeced hoee for the 
ladiea. 2 pair f o r .................25z

These prices tickle the ladies. 
Another big lot of tbe Gigantio 
Granite ware at tbe »»me olfi 
bargain price of 2 for 25a Tbe 
■iz i ie 6 quarts, ordinary prioe 
35; eaob.

Millinery Millinery.
Beet trimming dtpartment.
No students employed.
Lowest expense.
Largest stack.
Lowest prices.
No trouble to quote lower priocs.

I. X. L. pocket knives........15a
Hawkes $4 epeos, still.........1.(0
See us about any kind of speos.

Come to us with your high prioe 
troubles, and we will try our best 
to cut the prices to please you 
and beat other quotations.
Wanted: readers.
Do you love to read?
5c will get your choice of hund
reds of bocks in our book ex
change.
Read as many books as you
like at 5c eaoh. Lots of book« 
to select from in the 5a book ex
change,
Special price* on wool blankets, 
Fine white wool, fancy plaid wool, 
Scarlet wool, grey wool, etc. 
We are glad to get coat on wool 
blankets. Too many blankets, 
aid  money is too scarce.

Visit our underwear depart
ment. Get price* on mens heavy
fleeced, or ribbed goods 
Wonderful values in ladies’ vesta 
at 25c. Infant» fine ve»la, 15o.

I. C. Everly Company.
..........17th Year...........

BARGAINS AND FREE PREM1U 48.

J A Fletcher wa» here from Mat 
tin one day tbli week, vlaltlog and
looking alter Online»» matter».

P M. Coonea wa* confined to hi» 
home by alckne«» tbe flint of the
week.

Freab and oanva:»ed bam» at Bar
nett k  Weatberby’e market

Phone No. t tor groceries and 
country prodace— B.H. McOarty.

My chop* are home gronud made 
from good clean corn and alway 
freab. W. B. Paidne.

Joe H. Barnet of Winter» wa» a 
pasaengar on Thursday morning 
train, an route borne from a basine ss 
visit to Milam county

Caradan.
Editor Eagle:

Will i f  nd in some of the hap
pening of late,

Health of thia community good 
at present.

Farmers of this plaoe are very 
busy gathering their orops. 
Cotton picking will toon ba 
over, as the ootton crop was 
very short this year.

Mrs. D. T. Bush has returned 
from the weet, where ene hai 
been visiting.

Some of tbe people of thie 
place at.ended ohuroh at Mc
Girk laet Sunday.

B. F. Showe and family of 
Hamilton were viatting relatives 
at this place last week.

Robt. Cookrum and wife viiited 
at MoGirk Saturday and Sunday 
Miss Minnie Caraway accom
panied them home for a visit.

Singing at Mrs. Huckabi* 
Sunday evening wa* eejiyed by 
all that attended.

Tbs sad news rsaohed here 
Monday evening of the death of 
Mies Bertha Daniels, which se
cured in tbe Liberty community 
Monday eve. Tbe relatives have 
tbe sympathy of tbe community 
in there ead bereavement.

Mr. Furgeeon and family^bave 
moved from here to McLennan 
county. They carry the good 
witbea of all with them to 
their new home, *

Mrs. F. B. Minor has bstn 
sick for the paet mootb. We 
hope for her reoovery soon.

Well, a* news 1« soaroe in 
this part of the county IM 
close with Lest wishes for all.

Mor(an Club Reunion.
Tuesday night the "B ig  

Seven” oompoeed of Leonard 
Skagga, Guu Fiike, Harry 
Portur, Hick* Bull and Frank 
Geeslin accompanied by Mieee* 
Minnie Rahl, LUlie Martin, Vary 
Pardue, Lawrence Thompson, 
Emma Kate Urbaoh were in
vited to tbe little oottage of .the 
only married number of the 
club, Mr. Owen Yarborough, 
and wife. All deplored tbe ab
sence of 8tarling Casey, member, 
Frank R»hl, honory member. 
All gathered in the parlor at an 
early hour in anticipation of tie 
good time. The games of "500 ' 
and " 4 2 "  were eDjoyed for a 
time. By thia time Owen knew 
that the "boya" were bungiy 
and rummaging through the 
pantry found some radishes and 
pickles and passed these to tbe 
boys. Finger bowl being nailed 
for, he brought in the dish pv> 
and water. Nixt thing in order 
were "(b e  Tennessee exper
iences" of Mr. Hioks Bull, 
whioh amused the orowd very 
much, Next were the exper
iences of the boys of the boarding 
home, whioh if alt were true, it 
is certainly surprising that Mrs. 
Morgan still has a roof on her 
bouse. Mrs. Yarbor ugh at tbie 
paint served hot chocolate and 
oake.

The lights growing dim warned 
them of the latenese of tbe hour 
and that time bal pasted all to 
quickly, So all departed, wish
ing tbe reunion would come 
more often at the hippy little 
hime of Owen and Mable,

A G u e st .

Ladies fleeting.
Piogram for meeting to be 

hdd at [the Methodist obu'oh 
Monday afternoon.
Leader—Mrs. Kennerly 
9utjict—Faith 
Song— 193 
Prayer
Read and djeouss 11 chap. Heb.
Song— 33
Reading—Mrs. R, M, Thompson 
Prayer.

PRICE
$IQp

A KIDNEY 
MEDICINE

That docs not disappoint the patient; that does its 
work quickly and thoroughly.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Conveys« healing and strengthening influence to the 
diseased organa. Restores activity in the stomach, 
liver and bowels. Drive« out unhealthy condition» 
and builds up anew the body that ha« been weak
ened by disease.

<l«t the Oaaulae with the R r a n  " 1 "  ia Rad on Front Lab.1

Sold by Druggists.

R. E. CLEMENTS, Special Agent.

Star Restaurant
Rea.r of Post Office

Is t h e  p l a c e  t o  g e t  s o m e t h i n g ;  go o d  t o  c a t  a t  a n y  
h o u r .  -  -  O y s t e r s ,  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  in S e a s o n

T A B  B E S T  C H I L e  IN  T O W N .

SCHUSTER ®  ALLEN, Proprietors

S .  T .  W e a t h e r s . W a l t e r  F o r d .

W E A T H E R S  & FORD
13 a r b s r s

S O L I C I T  T H E  P U B L I C  P A T R O N A G E  A ' i  

S h o p  L o c a t e d  N e x t  t o  C l e m e n t a ’ D r u g  S t o r e

We represent one of the beat Ijuindrle« In Texas Basket, 
leaves Wednesday Night ard Returns Friday Night. Give as a trl»

* w

OrderFrom Street
N o  m a t t e r  h o w  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l  

y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  G r o c e r i e s ,  w e  w i l l  
a p p r e c i a t e  it  a n d  w i l l  s u p p l y  y o u  
w i t h  t h e  f r e s h e s t  a n d  m o s t  
w h o l e s o m e  o f  g o o d s .
W e  b u y  a n d  sell  c o u n t r y  p r o d u c e  

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

J.C.-STReeT
I

A SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS. SPRAINS, 
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, CORNS, BUN
IONS, GALLS, BRUISES. CONTRACT- 

ST,Kr JOlNTS- FM0STED FEST’

AN ANTISEPTIC that »tops Irritation.’ subdues Inflam
mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens’the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bsiley, P. O. True, Texas, writes; “ My 

wife bed been suffering fire years with paralysis in 
tier arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's 
6now Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I 
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin 
•rnptions. It does the work." ,

■  E »T  LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED . ALWAYS USED 
REFU SE ALL SU BSTITU TE S

THREE SIZES: 2 5 c , 5 0 c  And $ 1 .0 0  
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L I N I M E N T  C O .

S T . LO U IS. U . S. A .

S O L D  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  B Y

R.. E. Clements. Goldthwaife

c
i
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Texas
State
Fair

D A L L A S
Octobsr 16-31. 1909

Low Fares
TU

F I O
ESSI

■ iK
Rxtp^oie'y low far** on abort 

l im i ,  t ick e t®  S n e b t l v  bt|<h»r 
faro»* on longer limiti ticket®
P^r (letali Information >*♦*•* Hauta Fa 

• fent **r adaiVHM
W  H .R r r n a n  l i  F . a  .G e l e e o t o n

We Make Portraits 
That Please_ _

L e t  u s  c o n v i n c e  y o u  
t h a t  o u r  w o r k  is r i g h t

C o m e  in a n d  look  a t
• R f > m e o f i t .  Y o u  d o n ’ t 
h a v e  t o  b u y .  B r i n g  a
f r i e n d .

C u t  o u t  t h i s  a d  a n d  

b t i i . g  i t  w i t h  y o u  a n d  
w   ̂ w i l l  g i v e  y o u  o n e  
p r in t  o r  h a l f d o z .  p o s t  
c a r d  fre e  w i t h  e v e r y  
d o z e n  p h o t o s  if  y o u  
o r d e r .

SAYLOR & SCOTT’S
S T U D I O

J. T. Prater
W a n t s  vY o u r T r a d e  
a  vd w i l l  G i v e  Y o n  
tite  B a r g a i n s  

P u r e C o r s C h o p s  $ i X >5 
G o o d  B r a n  $ i - S °
F r e - h  M e a l ............. 6 5 c
H i g h e s t  P a t e n t  F l o u r  
g u a r a n t e e d ,  p e r  100 $ 3 . 1 ©

Pleasant Grove.
Editor Eagle!

Cotton picking is most a thing 
of tbe past in our community.

Rev, Ozmsnt will filohlsregular 
appointment here next Sunday.

The Farmers Union met Sat
urday night with (airly good at- 
tend awes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dows returned 
to their daughter* in Lempatee 
oounty Monday.

Ben Roman and wife attended 
Sunday school wt this plao«Sun<
v.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covingtor 
visited home folks Sunday.

Edgar 8impeon wai in our 
midat Sunday, and attended 
prayer meeting, Edgar you have 
« warm welooma, onme again.

Roy Geddee viai'el bis *i**er 
In the Payne community Satur 
day night.

Mr*. K-ees received the «ad 
newe announcing the d*ath of 
be* moth-tr, Mr* Piero*.

Paul Horton is moving to hi* 
brother’# pNo* near Payn* Gap

Joe and Aroh Keathereton* 
and families expect to move 
west in a f-w day*.

Jack V>rdan and familv vi*ited 
in the Nisbit home the pan 
week.

Mias Ol’ie Featharetona «pant 
Saturday night with Miee Grace 
Duncan.

Mr* Geo. Covington (pent 
one night this week with her 
mother, Mr*. Mo Bride

Dixie,

On e  Pr îc e  -  Th a t 's Ca s h On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t ’s Ca s h

f i l l  OVER” SHOES FOR

Vlollnes end goltero*.—Backet 
Store.

Try Clemente’ Corn Cun—the 
puerantr-ed cure.

Let Mr figure w4th yon on that
rtoCrbsker Automobile before yon 
* ny, K. K. Alvord, Agent, haird,
■r. aae. 10-8

Axmlnletrr and art rug*, «mail 
rt. ga. — Racket Store.|

If your face ta chapped or sun- 
burned ute Clements’ Toilet 
Cream before retiring. Guaran
teed.

Window gift*«, all a 'aea .-R acket 
M ace.

Fiona 64 for fresh meat, barbecne 
and bread. Barnett A Weather by.

Try a* on ehot gan thella when yon 
want u> «boot. -Backet Store.

Self Culture Club. 
Qmetioneon American Liter

ature for program No. 3. of 8e! 
Culture year book.

(1 )  Whi-r« and what wr.s th* 
firtc book publ)*hed in the 
United State*?

(2) What v i i  the obarae’ er of 
the colonial period cl literature?

(3) Who were the noted eeeay- 
• of this period and what effeot 

did their writing* have*
(4) Who wai the firtt real 

Amerloan poet and what were 
hi* principal works?

(5) What form of book ha* 
dominated the new era of Am- ri - 
can Literature?

(6) Who 1« the best known 
Atnerlcsn poet? noveliit? •»- 
•aylet? hiatorUn?

Refereoee Bay View book* 
end Amerioan Literature.

You can only arprecie'e the 
worth of a WALK OVER (• ho* 
by wearing a pair. Taey poe- 
•*** Style that you do not get 
in the ordinary kind, Tb* 
oomfort and *»rvice will bring 
you back for another pair. 
Made by a concern that only 
make* and studies Men'* Fin» 
Shoe* The new Fall Shoe* 
coneiet of the New**t Toes in 
Peteuts, Gunmetal*, Tan*.

PRICES:

$ 3 .5 0 , 4 .0 0 , 
4 .5 0 , 5 .0 0 .

We have tne exolueive aeenoy for theee Famous Shoes in your city.

A Fine Fountain 
Will Richards has been naak 

ing more addition* to his already 
attraotive business pleos, th* 
Palaoe of Sweets. This week he 
Installed on* of th* finest soda 
fountains mads and will use it 
during the oold weather for die 
pei sing hot drinks and in the 
wa.m weather for ooid drink*. 
It it well worth a visit to his store 
to see this elegant fountain. The 
Palaoe of Sweets is fixed up in 
fine style and ie a credit to the 
to *r as well as to the enterprise 
ai.d energy 0 ’ its popular pro
prietor.

An inventory of th* Waters- 
Pi ,oe Oil Co, property in .Texas 
has been completed. Ths prop
er ?y is to be sold in Austin at
• iHio sab Deo. 7.

Bachelor Maidi Clnb.
The home of Miee Mamie Kel

ley w ii open to th* young ladie* 
of Goldthwaiie last Saturday 
afternoon for th* purpoee of or
ganizing a club, to be knowo in 
future as Bachelor Maids Clut-, 

Tbe purpose of tbit olub i* for 
’.be enjoyment of It* member*.

Thore were rxteen present, 
After a few preliminary remark« 
they proceeded to elect the c ffi nal 
members, Mus Addve Huoao.-' 
president, Miee E»!a Hearn vice- 
president, Miee Jennie Bodkin 
secretary and treavuri-r Commit
tee to farm bv-lawe and cons.itu- 
tionMietai Hearne, Huirphri-■ 
and Pardue. Committee to fram 
an iniiiatlon euiteabie for the or
ganization, Mis*** Kelley. Moor* 
and Fairmnn. It was decided 
this club should meet twice a 
month, on Friday evening* at 
tbe varioue homes of its mem
bership. Refreshment* were thee 
•ervedby tbe hostess, after which 
ws adjourned to meet in a call 
meeting at the home of Mis* 
Addye Hudson the followerlcg 
Friday night, Oot. 15. This olub 
si open for the reoeption of mem 
bars by Invitation.

Ma y  H u r d l e , R e p o r te r

Farmers Insti tate.
State oommlstloner of agri 

oulture. Mr. Ed R, Kone, an
nounced that he will be in Gold- 
thwaite Nov. 4, for th* purpose 
of organizing a farm-re institute 
and disouselng farm condi
tion* and other matters of in
terest to the farmers. He hopes 
to meet many farmers hers at 
that time and hopes they will 
oome prepared to give their ex
periences and opinions in di
versification and other subjeot 
of interest. He will be accomp
anied by the agriculturist of A. 
A M, ooliage, "U nols”  Diok 
Bonner and Sam H. Dixon,

MEN’S NEW FALL
it matter* not where 

you go. you’ ll feel com
fortable and  oonfident 
that your Clothe* are 
right if bought here. We 
have th* very Newest 
Febrios in tbe w * 1 1- 
known makes of

•‘Collegian”
Brand

‘ ‘ Hex’ , 
Clothes.

T h e y  are moderately
piioed from

$10.00 to $20.00
Special Values f :r *15.00.

WE WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU.

Mens Underwear.
Good Ribbed Undershirts and Drawers, the very weight

for Fall wear, garment . . . .  5Qc

Sweater Coats.
Good Cotton Sweater Coats, in grey with large pearl 

buttons, trimmed with red and blue. 7sc value. 
New Sox. . . . . . . . .
N e w  T i e s .  . . . . . .

N e w  D r i v i n g  G l o v e s .  . . . .

50c 
25c

60c and 25c 
25c to $1.00
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

l jp rO N B  DOLLAR PER ANNUM-

Offioer* in H< uaton discovered 
s large number of hogs in cold 
storage in that city that had died 
from obolera.

N cn te r-.î At tbe ito ld tbw slls  postonica M 
class mall matter

R. H. THOMPSON, Editor

t W . R Hearit is running for
mayor of New York in opposi 
♦ion to the Demoortic candidate 
for the office.

Two men charged with robbing 
the bank at Carlton some time 
ago made their escape from the 
Hamilton jail Sunday night.

It is said the high price of seed 
wheat will cause many farmers 
in Texas to sow oats where they 
have prepared their ground for 
wheat.

Rev. Frank Norris, editor of 
the Baptist Standard, has been 
called ts the pastorate of the 
First Baptist ohurob of Fort 
Worth.

v Great damage was done in 
Key West, Fla., by a hurricane 
from the gulf Monday. More 
than $2,000,000 in property loss 
is reported. There was also con
siderable damage at interior 
points.

A small lumber laden vessel 
was feund Beating in the gulf a 
few days ago and towed into 

JPort Arthur by another boat, 
rers five seamen aboard, 

been without food and

ju o r i a n  
Schere we 

‘ A lio  has
i ^fitter for sixteen days. The

erigtnally consisted of 
t en men wheta the vessel left 
j *Wobt)e bound lo f a Cuban port. 
, ^but la the stofmvof Sept. 12 ons 

pas washed overboard and an- 
cef died since from starvation, 

le vessel was demasted by the 
3rri(%ce and virtually ruined,

t .f* it  was
i f 6* lu“ b

r#ve

the cargo
y

‘ ¡received from 
cfan^gement a 
fob,£ywhich is 

Iffout upon 
da Jt,is -¿fen more

^’attraptlve, being »"'season ticket 
* of admiasioDio-tbe fair and grand

stands. The fair begins today
and the Eagle fccpe* to be repre-

Reoeipts at the state treasure 
for the last month were oonsid 

-.erabiein  txoe°s of the receipts 
for the corresponding period last 
year.

There was a head-on collision 
between a freight and passenger 
train on the M. K AT. railroad 
near Tempi s Sunday night 
Some ol the passengers were 
bruised, but only two mail olerks 
were seriously injured. The 
cause of the oollission was the 
misreading or tba disregard of 
orders by some of the train men.

Saloons in Stookton, Cal., will 
be opened on Sunday hereafter, 
as a result of an election in that 
city a few days ago. A year ago 
an ordinance requiring the clos
ing of saloons on Sunday was ap
proved by a small majority, but 
the oltizsns there are evidently 
tired of being "dry”  on Sunday.

Rev. Carrick, pastor of a 
Presbyterian ohuroh at Law- 
renoe, Kan., who resigned and 
went to work as a atrset oar 
oonduotor, givfng as his reason 
for the change tbet a minister 
oould not be honeet and live 
up to hie professien, returned 
to hie ministerial avocation after 
a week. He announoes hs will 
ueoeme an evangelist.

A brother of the man who as
sassinated President MoKinley 
applied to the police judge in 
Los Angeles. Cal., to be looked 
up during President Taft’ s stay 
in that city. Hs said he did not 
want to be shadowed or euspeoted 
of haying a desire to imitate hie 
brother’ « example.

The publisher of a farm paper 
in Chiotgo was sentenced te six 
months in j ail In that oity a few 
day* age for making falee affi
davits as to the oiroulation of hie 
paper. He admitted that he had 
claimed ten times as many sub
scribers as he aotually had and 
that the claim had been made in 
order to get advertising.

President Taft will reach El 
Paso today and will meet Presi
dent Diaz of Mexico there and 
will go into Mexico this after
noon to attend s banquet pre
pared in honor of the two presi
dent*. He will eptnd tine dayst seated there sometime before the, 

close and will most probsbly bveal in the state and will be in Dallas 
a representative there next Satur-; npxt Saturday, which date has 

i day, wnich will bn Press day. been made “ Taft Day”  at ths 
President Taft is to be there and fair. Many thousands of Tex-
will speak before the grand stand ans will be there in order to see
at 6 o ’ c lo ck  that afternoon. a real live president.

A BANK THAT IS STRONG

na
K

In money, in men. in courtesy and 
in the desire to make its service of 
practical value to every man who 
favors it with his account— a bank 
in which you Can place implicit con- 
fitffcn£e-*-is not this the? sort of bank 
with which you need to identify 
YOUR, business?

Tliis is just such a bank and we 
are eager to serve YOU. Why not 
come in and open an account with

The Trent State Bank
D. H. Trent,
W. H. Trent,
H .H.  Thom pson,

DIRECTORS

W. C. De

Kli Fairman,
E. B. Anderson, 
L. E. P a t t e r s o n ,

This is the Shirt! This is the Guaranty!
You save money by buying this guarantee J shirt.

You never heard of a guaranteed shirt before!
This is it—the famous “ Noxall” made by the 

Hargadine-McKittrick Co. of 
St. Louis.

The guaranty reproduced 
here, signed and sealed by 
the maker, goes with every 
“ Noxall” shirt sold over our 
counters. Read it!

Yet this shirt costs you no 
more than the unguaranteed 
shirts. Let us show you the many special poults 
of strength and durability in the “Noxall.”

No wonder the makers can guarantee it.

^ T e X o l l S h i r l j
.d 'rrT m T j r u ’n v / y j ’j j . B n  n  i ^ rHARGADINE-MCKITTRICK CO. M AKERS

$1.00 and Up

The “Noxall" guaranteed shirt comes in 465 
patterns for general wear— evening wear — and 
negligee—all new tasteful, and exclusive designs 

in cord, madras, French 
madras, percale, chambray, 
mercerized fabric, silk, pon
gee s ilk — coat style or 
closed, with attached or de
tached cuffs.

Remember— you do not 
have to buy more than one 
shirt to get the “  Noxall ”  

Guaranty. But we recommend that you take three 
to get the first selection from these elegant newi 
patterns. Come in and see them.

B. F. GEESLIN MERCANTILE CO.

Sheriffs Sale.
Tba ttate of Texas County of Mill*

Notice la hereby o v e n , that by 
virtue of a certain Writ of Rxaoutloa 
leaned oat of tbo Honorable Jnattae 
Court of Precinct No. l, Mllla 
County, on tba let day of October, 
1999, by M. H. Blnaa, Jnatloa of the 
Peace of aald Jnatloa Ooart, Preclnot 
No 1, for tba aum af Sixty-four and 
9t-lta  Oollara and aoal of aolt, ander 
a Judgment, In favor af A. J. Oatltn 
In a certain oanae In aald Ooart, No 
1043, and atyled A. J. Gatlin va W. 
H. J. Millar, placed In my band* far 
■arvloe, I, D. J. Waatbara, Oonetable 
Preolnct No. l, Mllla Ooanty, lexea , 
did, on tbo let day of October, 1999, 
levy on certain Real Rotate, situated 
In Mllla Oonntv, Texas, described as 
follows, to-w it:

Lota Nos. IT and II In block No. 10, 
aa abown by the map of tbe town of 
Ooldthwalta, Texas, made by A . 8 
Haynee, engineer.

Tbe Nortb pare of lot No 3 and tbe 
Bontb patt of lot No l, In the town 
of Ooldthwalte. In Mllla Ooanty, 
Texas, oat of block No. 13, aa abown 
b y ib e m a p o f  tbe town ot Goldth- 
walte, Texas, made by A, 8 Haynes, 
engineer, and more folly described 
as follows,

Beginning lOi feet N. 19 W. from 
8. E. corner of aald lot No 1, a cedar 
post In groaDd for corner. Thence 
N. 19 W. 47 feet pass 8. K. corner of 
lot No. 1, 63 feet and 8 inches to 8. E. 
corner of a lot out of aald No 1, this 
dayosnveyed by me to W.H.J Miller, 
a cedar poet for corner. Tbence 
8. 71 W. 120 feet wltb Booth line of 
the Miller lot, to bis 8. W. corner, 
a cedar peel on east line ot u 
10 foot allev left and reserved for a 
passage way Tnence 8. 19 8. 63 feet 
and 3 inches to a cedar post for c o r 
ner 108 leet N IB W. from tbe Nortb 
line of Hutcblnga 8tr, et a cedar post 
for corner, which la also tbe N. W. 
corner of a lot etlll owned bv mu. 
Thence W. 71 K 120 feet wltb North 
line ot my fence to place of begin
ning, tala lot herein conveyed being 
now enclosed by fence on all four 
aldea, and levied upon as tbe prop
erty of W H. J. Miller, and tba- on 
tbe first Tuesday In November, 1909, 
tbe same being tbe 2nd day of said 
month, at tbe Court House door ot 
Mille* County, In the City of Gold 
tbwalte, between tbe boars of 10 a m. 
and 4 p.m , by virtue of said levy and 
said Writ of Execntlon 1 will sell 
said above described Real Estate at 
DQbltc veDdne, for cash, to tbe high
est bidder, as the property ot said 
W. H. J. Miller, and in compliance 
wltb law, I give t»is notice by publi
cation In tbe English langnsge, once 
a week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sale, In the Goldthwaite Eagle, a 
newspaper published In Mills County

Witness my band, this 8th day of 
October, 1909. D. J Wkathkrs,

Constable Precinct No. 1, MUla 
Ooanty. Texas.

O Y S T E R S  E V E R Y  DAY
S e r v e d  in a n y  s t y l e  o r  sold in  q u a n -  
l i t i e e  f o r  h o m e  u s e .

Hot and Cold Drinks,
Candies a.nd Fruits.• • • • • •

PALACE OF SWEETS
N e x t  d o o r  t o  P o s t o f f i c e .

i j .  h . R a n d o l p h !
d e a l e r  in

1
I

I l u m b e r !
!

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. 
Estimates furnished on small oi large 
bills, Will meet legitimate competition. \

Y ards Souh Side Squars and N ear R ailro ad Depot. 6 o ld ttiw a lt idttiwalte j

Notice.
All that are Indebted to J. W. 

Youno A Co m pa n y  are requested to 
come In at onoe and make settlement. 
We have carried yon and treated yon 
nice. Bnt now we most have settle
ment, We mast close oar book*: *o 
come at onoe, for If yon treat this In
differently we will have to aa* other 
meant to oollect. Call on either 1. W. 
Young or Dr. Em Wilson.

A PLACE o f  EASE AND COMFORT
Is in a Barbers Chair when the bar
ber is an artist and knows just how
to handle your face without the slight
est of feeling. Our Barbers are of 
this class, so if you want a first-Class 
Shave or Hair Cut. call on

Childre Bros.
I L. B. W A L T E R S  

S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k e r
I

P ip e  P i t t i n g ,  P l u m b i n g ,  W i n d  M i l l  R e p a i r i n g ,  j 
A n y t h i n g  in t h e  S h e e t  M e t a l  L i n e .  A

N e x t  D o o r  to  K e l l y ’ s  C a r p e n t e r  S h o p .  P h e n e  9 3  j
-+++«------ ------------------------------------

AAAAA aAAJi A AAA A A AAA AAAAw w w w  V w  w  w  w w  w m ”  w w w w W W W *  T  v w w  W O T W T T T  W w *

HAVE YOUR BARBER WORK
D o n e  a t  o u r  s h o p .  If w e  p le a s e  
y o u  t e l l  o t h e r s ,  if  w e  d o n 't  te l l  u s  
A  t r i a l  is  a l l  w e  a s K .  C a l l  o n  u s  
w h e n  in t o w n .

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S  IN  C O N N E C T I O N

E V A N S  ®  F A U L K N E R .
We repreeant tbe Lam o*»»« Bt«-m r »nerfry

perca W ednted.., und reum i» „|ght

f
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C O M E
—TO—

¡•GOLDTHWAITE"
NEXT

wbioh will be

The Third Monday
IN OCTOBER.

October 18.
There will be

Amusement. .
AND

Entertainment
For *11, end the 
merchante will offer

GreaT Inducements
For you to buy goods.

A  Fine PREMIUM LI8T hai 
been prepared, Read It and

Come and Contest
fo r  tome of the Premium*.

PREMIUM LIST.
Cotton Healing 10:30 a. m. — float to 

•tart from center of Fteher (treat 
northeast corner (qaare, go to M. 
B- chnroh coi ner and get Bra bale* 
of ootton, unload on railroad right 
of way on Fourth (treat, arrange 
In eblpplng order and return to 
place ol starting—

Norman H cbbert.................... — t l  *0
Jackson Hughes Do............ . . .  1 00
Hudson & Ratal ............................  1 00

Fastest trotting noree In barneaa 11 
a m.—From bridge at H. T Whlte’e 
oorner to west line of Front «treat—

Goldthwal'e Mercantile C o........I j 60
X . B M iller ...................................  *0
Parm Cblldre, haircut and sbave 60
Fastest pacing boree 2 p. m Distance 

aa above -
Trent State Bank............................. *2 60
Ooones & O o....................................  60
Faetest single footing horee under

•addle 2:16 p m Distance aa above
B A H arris ........................................  1 00
Weathers & Ford...............   50
Barnett & Weathers......................  60
Wheelbarrow race 2'30 — Start at 

tooth line of Fonrtb street and go 
north line ot Third Street-

Little A Sons, merchandise...........  2 50
B M Boon .......................................... 2 00
Bicycle r a c e -

w ill Richard*.....................................  1 00
Bodkin, Hurdle A O o ....................  1 00
L. E. M ille r ................................ 50

To person bnylng largest bill for cash
at 8 Q W alker.store.................. M  60

To person bnylng largest bill for cash 
from Frizzell A Barnett, merchan
dise ................................................ »2  50

Man bringing bale of cotton fartbeat— 
Oeealln Mercantile O o........... 92 50

A nice framed picture to married or 
single lady guessing nearest the 

g  nnmber on back of picture. Guess 
by post card. Address Racket Store 
It’S a beauty. Jast write name and 
gness between 20 and 150,

Lady bringing largest family—
Everly O o.................Premium lamp.

Man who has paid the largest doctor’s 
bill this year—
Dr. M L Brown ...........................i l  00

Nicest dczen egge—
Will Richards.................. 0 60

The heartiest laagb 
p  H Clements............................. Vl 00

Lady bringing In nicest lot frying 
Chickens—

W D  Worthington..........................»0 60
S  G  W a l k e r .................................................  ®0
W  F Page......................................... 50
B H MoOarty...................................  «*

sheep—
Be we 11 Atkinson. 
8 M B leskrr.........

Try Cream Life at Palaoe of Sweets 
In 26o packages

Qua Fisk spent Snnday with his 
home folks In Brown wood.

D. R. Neel of Mnllln was one of the 
good men, who made the Eagle a call 
this week.

Boyd Harrell kaa been here from 
Aostln this week visiting his borne 
folks and friends.

Olande Saylor was here from Cole 
man Sunday and Monday visiting 
relative! and friends.

There was no meeting of the Com 
mercial olob Monday night, caused 
by the cool weather, perhaps.

Walker’ s store Is headquarters for 
fresh groceries. Phone 14H and If we 
haven’t what yon want we will go 
and get It for you.

Coleman bread, 12 onncea for 6c, 
t h e  best bread 1 n Texas a t 
Hudson A Kent's Market.

Dr. M. L. Brown waa summoned to 
Mineral Wella Saturday night to at
tend Cept. E. A. Street. He returned 
home TnesdayEmorDlng.

W. L. Yarborough ot Palestine was 
here Saturday visiting bis father and 
other relative« He went from here 
to San Saba to attend to some lend 
business.

John Berry, formerly one of Gold- 
thwaite’s most popular barbers, la 
now at work In Coleman. He wee 
here Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Try e i  os. package of Cream Life 
io your next loe cream. Fall direc
tions with each package. Price 26c. 
Palaoe of Sweets.

W. O. Dew and wife moyed Tues
day to their home reoently purchased 
from E M. Boon and Mr. Boon and 
family moved to the Fergneon place, 
vacated by Mr. Dew.

Tbs railroad com pany has had 
soma good work done on the street 
crossings In the city limits. The 
dlfob along the rlght-of way to carry 
off the flood water haa been made 
considerably deeper-

P. W. Boulter of Uvalde waa a 
paeaenger o f Tuesday morning's 
i rain, en ronte for Mullle, to look 
alter bnelneea matter and visited rel
atives. He formerly lived at Mnllln 
end baa a great many friends In this 
county.

Call at Qoldthwalte Nursery If you 
are In need of Fruit and Ornamental 
tree«. I will be glad to take yonr 
order for wbet yon want: I also have 
some household goods and two pianos 
for sale or trade. Nursery 3 blocks 
east of public square; warehouse and 
office on Fiber street.—Jake Saylor

The Interior of the Qoldthwalte 
Mercantile com pany’s store has been 
greatly Improved and a large amount 
of shelving has been added. The 
change gives a large additional space 
for the display of merchandles and 
adds to the convenience of the place.

John Potter, who le engaged In 
rockwork at Mertzen, Irion county, 
spent a few days here with bis family 
and left Monday to resnme bis work. 
Hs will be engaged six weeks or 
longer In com pleting the building on 
which he Is now at work.

Miss Flora Gatlin, principal of the 
Killeen pnb'lc school, spent Haturday 
and Snnday with her.’home folks In 
this city She and Miss Helen 
W oody, who Is also a teacher In the 
Killeen school, left Monday (or 
Belton to attend the Bell connty 
teachers institute. Miss Helen will 
enter upon her duties m the school 
nest week.

Read this, it Is a spqual to the won
derful Btory that appeared In this pa- 
pel a few weeks aj;<i. F. I. Murray, a 
citizen of Abilene. Tex . has on sale at 
oar d-ac store Ills wonderful Vegeta
ble Blood Parlfler, his Balsam for 
lungs and kidneys, and his Catarrh 
Cure. The Balsam has been in use 
93 years, first prepared by Dr. Mur 
ray of Kentucky, the father of F. I. 
Murray, and used by him and his de 
seendants. who were all physrflans. 
In their practices. They cured those 
who were brought to them of throat 
lung and kidney and bladder troubles, 
hut the remedy was never placed with 
druggists till recently. All who are 
afflicted with any of these diseases 
should try It. Remember you don't 
have to wait for results till you have 
used a bottle or two. hut the Im 
provement begin, with the first day's 
treatment, nnd Mr. Murray is so con
fident of this that he tells you in his 
clreulnr to bring It back in a week 
and get your money If not pleased 
Surely, this Is fair and honest. Try 
it and you will always be glad that 
yon did And remember if will cure 
a sore throat andyilrnup quicker than 
anything on earth. If your physician 
Is In the room when vour child Is chok 
Ing with croup he h.fs nothing that 
will relieve It as quick as this Balsam. 
Ask ns for a etretitar telling alt about 
what It does for children aM) old peo
ple with kidney bladder troubles For 
•ale by <

j ’SHt s
v and R. E. Clement*

V
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Special Train
TO

D A L L A S
Oct. 16 & 23

THE

Santa Fe

Will, on Saturdays, Ootober 16 and 23 operate a Spealal Train, consisting of Tourist 
Sleeper*, Standard Sleepers and Coaobes. thru to Dalla*. Speolal Train will leav* 
Qoldthwalte 11:50 p.tn,, arriving Dallas 9:45 a m , next day. Returning from Dallas 
passenger* will use regular train servioe.

Fare of S3.60 will apply on these dates. Tfokets sold Ootober 16 will be limited 
to return from Dallas, Monday. Ootober 18, 1909, Tickets sold Ootobsr 23 will bs 
limited to return from Dallas, Monday, Ootober 25, 1909

In addition to Spooisl Train servioe,

TOURIST SLEEPER
thru to Dallai, will bs operated on Train 78, from Ballinger,

October 17 to 30
(exoept Ootober 23),

Ask Santa Fe Agent about Fare* oo longer limit Tiokets.

W, B. KEENAN, Q. P, A.. Galveston.

Chirch Services.
Rsv. W B. Moon, pastor of 

the Motbodist ohurch at Mullin, 
announces that he will preroh at 
North Brown Sunday morning 
at 11 o’olook and at Valley View 
at 2 :3 0  and at 7 :3 0  p. m.

Rev. R. D, Moon of San 
Angelo, formerly pastor of the 
Methodist Churoh at this place, 
w i l l  preach the anniversary 
sermon for the W o rn *  n's 
Home Mission society in the 
Methodist church at Muilin at 
7 :3 0  p. m. Ootober 25

P. M. COONES & CO I
Want your trade in Groceries a 
and Country Produce. We 
have a large and fresh stock 
and our prices are always 
right.

Prompt Delivery Phone 69
Captured Escaped Convicts.

Constable T. Q. Preston ot 
Center City arrested two young 
men Monday, who had escaped 
from the reformatory at Qaes- 
ville and delivered them to the 
reformatory authorities, for 
which he received a reward ot 
$50. The young men were at 
work in the gin at the reforma
tory and stated that their guard 
took a “ nap”  and they escaped. 
They bad managed to get a 
caaoge of clothing, but one of 
them had cut himself pretty 
badly by running against a wire j 
fence. The only weapon they 
had was a razor.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The city tax roll* are now optn 

and those who wish to pay their 
c ty  taxes will find the rolls at 
Whit Smith’« offio«*.

D. Y. Fox. Collector.

-A&UA-W&iAt, OrtOr t U U - w it dttMiA

f W . H. NORTHINGTON
so

I
A G E N T  F O R

Texas Oil Gampany
W h o l e s a l e  O a s o l i n e  a n d  I l l u m i n a t i n g ;  Oil  

O r d e r s  S o l i c i t e d  a n d  F i l l e d  P r o m p t l y

t « a — — a — w
l-U/Mlf -t-UMOB-f

Notice Odd Fellows.
Brother. J. 8. Bowles will preach at 

the Methodist chnrch to the Odd 
Fellows next Sunday, Oct. 17tb, at 
It o ’olock sharp. The Grand Master 
has granted a dispensation to wear 
the regalia on that ocoaslon and he 
ln>ls*e on each and evary member at
tending. A oordtal Invitation Is e x 
tended to neighbor lodges and a 1 
old Odd Fallows, as wall as the gen
era! pnbllo. J. D. O i t t w iv ,  N G.

LEVTXB BCDS'-H, 8 bo .

I
The Goldihwsute Land ®  Insurance 

===== Company •
M. R. Rice, Manager, Sell* Land in Mills and 

• djsiniog Couutie*. Town Lots in Sweetwater, 
Velasco, and all kinds of City Property in Lam
pasas and Qoldthwaice.

Writes Life Iniuranoe for one of the Best Com
panies doing business in Texas. All kinds of 
Aooident, Automobile and Casualty Insuranoe.

Speoial Agent for Toe Maryland Casualty Co., 
of Baltimore. And we do a general Exobanga 
business.

SEC US. Goldthwaite Land <Sl Ins.. Co.
M. R. RICE. Manager.

' C
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All kind of wlr ) at Jackson-Hogbe« 

Co.
Mra. Lola Murray and baby left 

ytaterday for tbeir borne In Granger, 
alter a vlalt to relative« In tbla olty.

Fre«b bread every day at Hndaon A 
Rabl’a market,

S. O. Walker made a bualneaa vlalt 
to Lampaaaa one day thta w eek . Hie 
father, wbo war aarlonaiy ala < laa 
week la not much Unproved.

Wire—barb, emooih and bay wire - 
at Jaokton-Hagbee Oo.

Alfred Bchwelning, who haa been 
employed aa a te.egrepa operator for 
the M. K. A T. railroad for aome 
lima, la In the olty vlattlng blr mother 
and other relative«.

Mlatletoe bama and b r e a k fa*t bacon 
at Cline A Tbompaon’a.

A number of Mill« county people 
expect to vlalt the Dallaa fair daring 
ihe next two week« A number will 
ne there next Saturday to eee Preel* 
dent Taft

Groceries and vegetable« at Mc
Carty’ « — Bob Jones old atand.

A«k your barber to uee Clem* 
enta’ Toilet Cream after «having.

Bndaon A Rahl can aupply von 
with cnolce freeb meat and eountry 
lard.

J. W. Young be« accepted a posi
tion with 8. G. Walker. He la *j 
perlenced In the grocery baalne«« 
aud la popular wltb the people. Hie 
pxtenalve acquaintance will alto be 
ot advao'age to him and to the honee 
with which ha la oonneeted. Every
body like* him and haa confidence In 
blm and Mr. Walker coaid not have 
made a better eelectton for an ae- 
rlatant.

The price« on grocerlee named by 
Coonea A Oo will aell the goods.

Notice to Stockmen s.
The Columbian Cattle Dip Co. 

recommend that oattle be dipped 
or mopped in September or Oo- 
tober. thereby thoroughly tree* 
lng «took from tick* and all akin 
trouble, Stockmen in thia viotn- 
ity who bava uaed Columbian 
Cattle Dip aay that the amount 
expended in dipping ia nothing 
compared to gain made by atook 
in fleab and oondition.

Read below Mr. Jno. H. Bur- 
nett’a atatement regarding Col
umbian Cattle Dip:—

1 have uaed the Columbian 
Cattle Dip for the past year and 
find it aatiafaotory in every par
ticular. I find tb« Columbian 
Dipping System to be the cheap
est and the beet way to free stock 
from lice, tioka nr.d all akin 
trouble Having tried the Col
ombian Dip to mr ow n ea'mfao- 
(1 )0 , I take pleasure in re co m 
mending it to the publi*.

Jno. H. E u r e t t

Lost Dog.
Small black end white «potted 

bound, wine colored ear« Will pay 
S.5 for bis return or Information 
leading to bis recovery, or S.'S tor 
arrest and oonvlctlon of thief If 
stolen. H .  0 .  O a r o t h b b s .

Mules, Mules, Mules.
W e'w ill be In Goldtbwalte next 

Tnesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
baying mnlea. Bring In what yon 
have to aell. Btrh  kland Bros.

Cline & Tbompaon have lote of nice 
things to eat. Phone them .

Ask about Niles & Moser band made 
at tbe Palace of Sweets.

Bring your chickens, eggs and but
ter to McCarty. Hlgbeet prioe.

Kresb meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A Ham’« 
market.
Did you know you eould get every 
little Item at the- Racket Store,

B. t .  Geealln tbla weak bought at 
trustee >a'a the Palaoe restaurant,
conducted by J. 8 . Kuykendall. He 
baa no» j et decided what disposition 
be will make of tbe bualneaa.

Mra. W. M Johnston left Saturday 
night for Bl Pa«o aa a representative 
of tba Order of Battern Star of G old
tbwalte to fba meeting of tbe Grand 
Chapter. She will be there daring 
tbe vlalt ot Pretlden: Taft and It bas 
been arranged for tbe delegates to 
acoompany tbe presidential party 
Into Mexico, Mrs. Johnston expects 

; to return home next week.
| som e one Is going to get that beau
tiful picture Trades Day. Racket 
Store.

One «-ay to help out woen crops 
are ehorf and money not so plentiful 
H fo read tbe advertisement« In the 
E*gle and be golded thereby Those 
wbo fall to read tbe ala need not 
complain If they fall to vet tbeir (a p 
plies at a saying ot money, Tbe 
merchants advertise la order to let 
the peoole know wnat bargana they 
hsve to offer and wbat goods ate 
worth. Those who know all ttasae 
thing« need not read tba ad*.

It la time to take tbat pillow 0  o 
and get a payne of glass Racket 
Store.

AUTUMN TIME
Is  a g o o d  t i m e  t o  r e - f u r n i s h  

y o u r  h o u s e  a n d  p l a c e  n e w  c a r 

p e t s ,  m a t t i n g s  a n d  r u g s  on t h e  

f lo o r s .  T h e s e  t h i n g s  c a n  a l l  be  

b o u g h t  a t  o u r  s t o r e  a t  D r y  

W e a t h e r  p r i c e s .  B e t t e r  a t t e n d  

t o  t h e  w o r k  b e fo r e  t h e  b u s y  

s e a s o n .

W e  h a v e  a  s w e l l  l in e  of B u g g i e s .

A l l  s i z e s  of C o f f i n s — C h e a p  a n d  

f i n e .

Bodkin,Hurdle &Co
Rhode Island Rad eggs t l . 00 set

ting of Id — W. E Pardue.
Just received fresh atook of Bene- 

dett’s AlUgrettl Chooolates and Ron 
Bons, fruit oenter ch »oolate bon boos. 
Maraecb'no, cberry cream-, Marasch
ino, pineapple cream ; Maraschino, 
peach cream In t* and l pound boxes. 
Palace of Sweets

8. (I, Walker «an te your cblckens 
eggs and batter.

Belton Ioe Cream servad at Palace 
ot Sweets. Best by test.

If your pocket knife ii * Orlf-
foD its a good one. Clemente 
tells them .

Still
Talking Watches.

Our Repair 
Department

Your Boy
And Our Wartches.

If ever In our lives we were able to “ watcb”  you to MEANS THIS TO Y O U - If yon own a boy wbo la as old aa nine years, he
YJC K  satisfaction. It 1* rlgbt now -while yon are ought to o w d  a watcb.
reeding this. Yonr watcb need never be anything but a true
We won’t say anything about tbe cheaper grades timepiece. He lan’ t eo very particular what sort o f a watcb,
not this time.

Tbe clock* at tbh house may always be right on
you know - jn«t so It will tell blm what time II le
every time ne want« to know—wblob is pretty often.

But «farting at SU SO and going np to almost any the dot.
figure a watch sells at, this store oertalnly Is la a Well, here Is tbe watcb.
position to talk watohea. Any breaks in eyeglaase«, spectacles, rings, brooch-

Tbe world's standard makes only.
ee, pint sod thlnjra of tbs kind otn be pat right. It’« a «tern wind and «tern «at.

Only movement« tbat we will guarantee.
And this repair department prides itaelf npon tbe It will run boar by boar and mlnnt« by mlnnta with
abort time It takes to accomplish these revolts. bl« father’« ‘ high grade ”

Sixes to suit. That Is—Yoo leave an article now and yon get It It will do that for a year, maybe two or threeStylet to tatltfy 
And prleee to please. again tbe next time yon are down town- year«.

Briefly that’s oar watch argument. Or we send It to yoo If R’s your wish. And yet all tbat tbla watch coat« U ONE DOLLAR.

Nothing Is more convincing than a look. Can we be of servloe to yon? Let'« get yonr boy and onr watches togetber.

L. E. MILLER, Jeweler. -
•

L. E. MILLER, Jeweler. L. E. MILLER. Jeweler.

Pine line of deblngtsoxie atBodklu ! 
Hurdle & Co.

B. H . McCarty at Bob Jonee old 
stand wants your order for grocer!«».

If you bave bides to eeii see Hudson 
A Rahl

Any kind ol wire yon want at 
Jackson-H u g h e s  Oo.

We will appreciate your orders f- r 
groceries — B. H. MoOauty.

Hudson A Rahl bny bides and bees
wax.

Clemente w»ote you to try a 
Carbo Magnetic rawer for the 
naxt thirty daye without obliga
tion to purchase.

Mrs. Van Glabn returned to her 
heme ta Mailla Tuesday, after «pend
ing a week visiting Mr«. Will H. 
Treat and otber friend« la tbla olty.

The best bread In Texas a t 
Hadsons A Rahl’a market.

Mrs. J. T. Prster left yesterday 
morning for Nayada, Collins county, 
togvlelt har daughter, Mr«. Taylor 
She will alto visit the Dallaa fair be
fore raturnlng.

John B. Robinson writes tbe Eagle
tbat he Is again located In Corpus 
Ohrtstl. He la an experienced 
pharmacist and bas been traveling 
for a wboleaale boas« for tome time. 
He has lots of frlenas In tnls olty.

For prioee and information re
garding Columbian Cattle Dip 
inquire at Clements' Drug Store,

Jackson-Hughes Co. nave barb, 
etb and bay wiro.

Death'* Visits.
Miss Bertha Daniel, daughter 

of Mr. Ntt inriel Dar.ie), died at 
the family home in the Liberty 
oom-ruoity Mocda7 afternoon. 
She had bean sick for some time 
and her death was not a surpriso 
totha family and friends. The 
bersaved relatives hsve the 
sympathy of all who know of 
their sorrow.

MRS. PARKER.
Mrs. Parker, wife of Mr. Joe 

Parker, died at the family home 
in tbs Priddy community Thurs
day night. The bereaved hus
band and other relatives srs as
sured they ksve the sympathy 
of thsir friends.

Gnitars, Violins and Plano. Packet 
Store.

Ooones & Co. are naming the price 
on grocerlee tbat will get tbe trade.

Get a bottle of N onexplo nt S. G 
W alker’s grocery store and pot It In 
your lamp and tbe oil can’t explode.

Hides and beeswax bring a good 
price at Burnett A Weatherby’e.

Freeh barbecue and bread every 
day at Barnett A Weatberby’s market 

Phone 55 for freeb vegetables. Cline
A Thompson.

A quick way to get fat 1« to buy 
year giooeries from Cline A Thomp
son.

Ooones A Oo. are naming prioee on 
groceries tnat yon can not afford to 
overlook.

I USE GLOVER'S DOG REMEDIE

Whst Kind Do You Use ? 
Respectfully,

JOE CLEMENTS
at

Clements’ Drug Store
Card of Thanks.

H. T. Long and family requ -«■ the 
Bag!»- <o acre«« tneir grateial 
thanks to tbolr friends and neigh
bor« for klndnen and neslatenoe dar 
Ing tbe sickness and after the Heats 
of his son Ooarley. rue* are indeed 
thankfm to all wbo helped them by 
word or deed.

Notice.
All persona indebted to Bleaker A 

Eppler are notified tbat all accounts 
are dne to me and I need the money. 
An early settlement will be appreci
ated and la absolutely necessary.

8. M. Bijckkkh

Jersey Cattle for Sale.
I hsve several Jersey oattle to sell. 

If yon want a genuine Jersey see me
at once. J. W. Y oung.

, An Edison Phonograph will 
entertaio the whole family. In
quire at Clements drug store for 
prices, terms, eto.

TRY A SACK OF

BEWLEY’S BEST
(Blue Ribbon)

F L O U R
Equal orsnperlor toanythlngon the market. Tor sale and guaranteed by

P. M. COONES ®  CO. Goldlh waite, Tex

Will always be secured If vonr order Is sent, hrongbt or phoned 
ton e  w e make a epeclalfv of Oonntry Prodace of all kinds 
and give careful attention to all orders.

A 9

iW. E. Grisham
f t  'fByflMflMffr-anHM&Gap-aMai i 
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On e  Prnoe  -  Th a t 's Ca s h On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's Ca s h  •

föt3* QUALITY considered- lo w est  priced STORE - W
IN GOLDTH WAITE.

LITTLE'S SPECIALS
FOR WEEK BEGINNING OCTOBER 17.

OUTING in short lengths, in dark and light colors, act
ual 6 l-2c value, price per yard. _ _ _ 3 I-2c

GOOD GINGHAMS IN PLAIDS, easily worth 10c.
priced per yard. — — — .... — — 5c

10 D o z .  Children’s STOCKING CAPS or TOQUES, in
all colors, worth 25c. special_ _ _ 15c

65c WOOL DRESS GOODS. Probably you have bought 
some of this already. There is not a piece in the 
lot that sold for less than 50c yd., and a good lot of 
them in the 65c class. Colors are in plaids and 
solid colors, all 36-in. and over in width. As long 
as it lasts, yard _ _ ...... _ _ 25c

SCHOOL SHOES FOR. $135.
2 1-2 to 6 In Ladies’ sizes, Blucher style, low heel, cap

toe. solid throughout, p a i r ___ _______ _______ $ 1.35

Good Children’s Shoes, 8 1-2 to 12. for $1. This is a good 
grade vici with extension sole. Blucher style, wide 
last, fust the shoe for the romping kids, priced $ 1.00

Boys’ Box Calf Shoes, 2 1-2 to 7. We said "boys’.” but 
we sell lots of them to men, as you can get a big 7 
in this shoe. Blucher style. Remember the No.—
106. Price $1.75

The Goldthwaite E agle | KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.

r  n. THOMPSON. Proprietor

Tell tbo Eagle when yon have visit 
ora or know soy other local lteme.

Dr, M. 0 .  Brockenbrongh of 
Velaeco tent In a renewal of bie ouo- 
acrlptlon tbla week.

Mra. J. K. Oooke and children left 
Sunday for their new home at Win
ter*, where Mr. Oooke 1« engagf d In 
the grocery bnelneoe with Joe H. 
Barnet and J. M. Hkaggs.

Tea wav in which the people are 
1 qatdat’ng their lnoebtednese tbowe 
, but a me) rlty of them are willing 
ro bear inelr own bnrdene and do 
not expect their frlende and cradlt 
..re to bear fbe entire bnrden of a 
•trv eeaeon end a abort crop

Hooper'sTetterCure
(D on’ t Scratch) la aold by druggists 

Uj, everywhere on a positive 
B i  guarantee to cure Dan- 
M  ita' aruff and all S ca lp  

Troubles, Tetter, Ecre- 
j ^ B ^ H  mi. Itch, Ringworm, 

J jR B a f i  Chapped. Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pirn, 
pits. ItchTg Piles. Sort, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 

affKwy  Cuts, and ail 1 rriration* 
ol the Skin. Docs not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S ir e s ,  50c and

| $1. 00 bottles. Trial
IBEBgF S're 10c. Mailed direct, 

on receipt of price.
HOOPER M E D IC IN E  C O ., Dallas. T e n s
SOLD BT H E CLEMENTS. GULDTHWAITI

Health is Worth Saving, and Some 
Goldthwaite People Know 

How to Save It.
Many Go>c||, Waite people take 

tbelr live* In ihelr bands by neg 
lectlag the kidney* when they know 
tnrae organa need belp. Hick kid- 
n»ya are reeponalble for a vast 
amount of suffering and 111 health 
but there la no need to anffer nor to 
remain In danger when ail dlaeaaea 
and acbee and palna due So weak 
kidneys can be quickly and per- 
mantaly cored by toe nae of Doan’s 
Kidney PUIs Here la a Uoldthwalle 
citizen's recommendation 

J. M Marler, Qoldlhwatte, T ext-, 
“ My case of kidney trouble was 

a peculiar one. When on my feet 
my back never bothered me, bnt the 
moment I aat or lay down, 1 become 
•tiff aod lame and sharp pa'na darted 
through my lolna, Doan’i  Kidney 
Pllle, which I procured at Clemente 
drug etore, relived me In a short time 
and the content« of iw o boxee com 
pletely rid roe of my trouble. I an 
now In good health ”

For eale by all dealer«. Price 60 
cents. Foeter-Mtlbnrn i'o  . Buffalo, 
New York, eole agent« for Ihe Unlteu 
•stales

Remember the name Doan’« -a n d  
take no other

Blacksmith B ills
AM pnrauiiM UaUeuteu io m« for 

tiiftc k*mlt h work %r* r# qa»*i»tf>d to call 
•lod one«. I n* a d the money
•*nd mu«r siave It The account* are 
email, bot in the aggregate ihey 
amount to oonBlderable to me.

F. N. Huboebt

For Male—My residence on Either 
etreet, aleo a «Ingle, top Guggy and a 
wagon. All In good condition.-Edgar 
u. Martin.

Mr*. M. V. Wleeman of Eddy hat 
been here tbie week visiting her 
brother, Mr. B. P. Lee, and his wife 
and other relative*.

O. A. Head, one of the leading 
men of Center OUy community, wa. 
In to aee the Eagle Monday and set 
hi* subscription date abend.

J. 0 . Nlobola was one of the good 
men of the Oaradan community who 
had buaineee In tbl* city one day tbla 
week and called to renew for the 
Eagle.

D. R McCormick and Calvin W ill
iams o f Mallln attended a meeting of 
the Masonic lodge here Hatnrday 
nlgth and remained nntll Sunday 
with their friende In thii city.

The public ecbool la progressing 
nloely and the attendance la perhaps 
larger than It has ever been at tble 
time of year. About 80 new poplla 
entered last year and there are now 
more tban 800 pnplla In dally attend
ance

Ml*a Ada Kemp and W . O. Smith 
were marrlad In Dallas Oot. 3, and 
will make tbelr home In Beaomont. 
The bride was reared in tht* county 
and lived here nntll a few years ago 
Mr. Smith Is a brother of Mrs Ham 
Kahl of this city and Is well known 
here. They both have many friends 
here who join the Eagle In extending 
hearty good wishes.

If yon want to bay or tell furniture 
or any kind of house furnishings corns 
to the second hand store and yon will 
m i« «  money by the vlelt —Weems & 
Estep.

Citation By Publication.
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills Oonnty, nresting:

Oath haring Deeu made as required 
by law,yon are hereby oommanoed to 
summon Mrs. Virginia F. Hawley, 
Mrs Kata B Oookran. Mrs. Alloe M. 
Truax, and Mrs May Virginia 
Holden, and the unlnown heirs, legal 
representative«, legatees and dlvleees 
ol Mrs. Virginia P. Hawley,Mrs Kate 
B. Cock ran, Mrs Allcs M Trnax.Mrs 
May Virginia Holden and R K Haw- 
lay, all deceased, by making publi
cation of this citation onoe In eaoh 
weak for eight successive weeks 
previous to the retorn day hereof, 
In some newspaper pohllehed la yoar 
oonnty, to apt>ear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 
Mills county, Texas, to be holden at 
the coart house thereof In the city of 
Qoldtbwatte. on the twelfth Monday 
after toe first Monday Ip Heptember, 
180», the same being the tilth day of 
November, A. I) 1909, tben and there 
to answer a peil'lun filed In said 
conrt, on the8thdav of Heptember, 
A. D 1909, In a sale numbered on 
the docket of said court No. . where 
In J T Perkins le plaintiff and the 
above named parlies are defendants, 
tbe said petition alleging tbat bereto- 
tnre on to wit: Tba 2nd day of July,
1900, Ohannoy 8. Trnax and L Dean
Holden, as executors and troeteee of 
tbe laat will and testimony of R. K 
Hswley, dec««sed, sold and oonveyad 
to plaintiff 940 acres ol land situated 
In Mills county, Texas, described as 
survey No. 1, Houston, Tap A Breto
n s Railroad Oompanv, by virtue of 
certificate No. 21 813 Issued to said
oompany. aod patented to James 
RisJer assignee, bv Pa'ent No. 248, 
Vol it . Abstract No. 344, and wbicn 
deed Is filed among tbe paper* In this 
c*a*e, and nolle* tnereof given to 
tbe defendant* and each of them In 
consideration among other thing* of 
the earn of 8lx Hundred ($(100 00) 
Do! ire, evidenced bv the pialnt:ff s 
three certain promissory note« of 
even dale with said deed.each for Ihe 
■urn of Two Hundred (8200 00) Dol
lar«, and due respectively January 1.
1901, 190 .’ and 1903 and beanng elgh' 
per cent Interest per annnm from 
tannery 1, 1900, and secured bv ven
dor’ !  Ilsn on eald land, expressly re 
tained In said deed.

Plaintiff farther alleges tbat he 
afterwards on rarlon* dates paid all 
of the purchase money owing on said 
ootee. and all scorned Interest there
on. exoept tbe anm of Plfty ($60 00 
Dollar« balance tben owing thereon, 
which sum be retained, and tsndarea 
to the dsfsndante, and demanded o f  
them a release c f the vendor’s Ilsn 
retained In said deed on said land.and 
whlcn said ram be has eyar since 
made tender of to the defendants and 
each of them, subject to their execu
tion and delivers to him of the release 
of the vendor’s Men aforesaid and 
demanded the seme from them, and 
which sum he now here tender« In 
conrt, and again demands the ex e 
cution and delivery of release of the 
«eld vendor’s lien, and whlob earn he 
•avs Is and was the balance owing bv 
him on eald land at tbe date of aald 
orlgnal tender on May 18, 1902

Plaintiff prays that defendants ba 
required to accept said tender of 
Plfty $60 DO) Dollars balance owing 
bv him on eald land, and release the 
vendor's lien retained In eald deed on 
said land, and tbat oat of said Fifty 
’ $6" 00) Dollars be retained by the 
conrt a sofflclent amount to pay the 
ooere of conrt, and the balance be 
paid to tbe defendants, and that the 
clond csst noon the plaintiff's title by 
reason of tbe vendor’s lien be can
celled and removed and held for 
naught and *'h* defendants be per
petually barred from sasertlng anv 
right or claim to tbe eald land here
after .

Herein fall not, bot have before 
said conrt, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
retnrn thereon, showing how you 
bave executed tbe same

Witness R. J Atkinson, Olerk of 
the Dletrlct Court of Mill County

Given under my hand and the seal 
of eald Oonrt, at office In Goldthwaite 
this tbe 8th dav of Heptembtr, A. D. 
1909 R  J. Atkinson. Olerk

District Court, Mill* Oonnty.

PRO FESSIO N AL
E. B. ANDERSON

LAW YER, LAND AGENT AND 
ABSTRACTOR

Will praotloe in all oourta. (special 
attention given to land and com m er
cial litigation.

Notary public In office.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

and L A N D  A G E N T  
Special attention given to all clasae# 

of litigation j lnveetlgatlon of lamf 
titles, abstracting, etc.

Joldtnwalte, Texas.

Jno, J. Oox Shelby H O o i
COX <& cox

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice In all Htate and Federal 

Courts Hpeclat attention to matter* 
In tbe Courts of Mille, Bell aod Lam
pasas Couniles.
TEMPLE, • • • TEXAS.

Last Call.
All persons Indebted to me or to 

Dr Townsen and mtaelf jointly are 
orged to make settlement at once 
Tbl« Is the last oall and all who do not 
respond to tbl* notice will find tbelr 
accounts with an attorney. I am 
com pelled to have a settlement

J, D. Ca l a w a y , M D.

REYIEMKER
If you use any of Murray’s remod’e* 

you can take them hack after ustnr 
a week and get your money If not 
plseaaed with the medicine This If 
lair and honest. Read his circular 
His Vegetable Rlood Purifier will cure 
your Dyspepsia. Indigestion, constlpn 
tlon and sick headache and rheunia 
tlsm. and It Is the best nerve and heart 
remedy known. For sale by

R. E. Clements and E. A. Murray. 

Thrasher Notice.
I will thrush at my plaos, on Nov. 

2. and 3. O. A. Head

H A M I L T O N
T, P. Kinsey and family have 

moved from this oity to Ft. 
Worth,

The new Ediaon building on 
tie «outheast oorner of the 
square, that is to be oooupied by 
t n .  Connolly A Co. will be 
rt ady for uee in a week or ten 
deyi.—Herald.

DR. E. M. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY ,

All kinds of Dental Operations per- 
ormed, Including treatment of Scurvy

WHIT SMITH
lAnd, Loan and Live Stock Insurance 

AGENT
Large list of town and 
country property. : :

Notary Public for Hills Couaty.

W B E?«rm.M.D. J H. Campbell. M. D.

Drs. Everitt & Campbell
Physicians and Surgeons

o rr ic a  over  clementh* drug  htor*
Dr- Ewrltt i Pkoo* 100
Dr Campbell ■ Reetdenn» f>b«u* 91
omern Pb«i»e ..............................................  . M

M L Brows. M D (9 A Isowrto, M O

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Phyaiciini »ad Surtronv

Office at Murrays Drag Store. 
Oarefni attention to all rases 

0 (0os Phone 121. Keeldenc Phone ¡2$ 
X -R ay examination made In offiaC 

when desired.
Office connected with both telephone 

system

Attention 
Homeseekers

If yon know agood thing when you toff 
It, get bnty and correspond with Z. B. 
Lee of Payne, Texas, who has horn* 
for the bomelesa and lands for the 
landless In th* high, rich and rolling 
lands of Mill«, Hamilton, Isoipaias 
Dimmit and Zavllla Oountlea, also 
vast tracts In tne general Orange belt 
that borders on the Doast where the 
oranges are superior to those that are 
grown In California

Z. S. LEE ®  CO
The Land Men. Payne. Teial

F. M. LONG
Count y  Sur veyor

and Real Estate  A e s n t-
T have Lands all over Oentral, n est 

and Hootnwest T > x u ; any elae 
tracts, from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more. I have had over 26 years e x 
perience In tbe Land Business and 
know tbe Country, and will pnt you 
on tbe beat I have. See me before 
making purchase.

F .  N .  H u b b e r t

B L A C K S M ITH  4 W O O D W O K K M A N

Does a general line of Black
smith and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done st reasonable 
prloes. Dlflonlt jobs solicited.

Special attention given to
H O R S E  S H O E I N G

Standard Telepftones
t arried In Stock by the

Goldthwaite Rural Telephoue Union
We Guarantee these Pbones to 
Give Complete Satisfaction. 
They are Inure by mnnv Kx- 
changea »nd Rural lines and 
have tbehlgbe«' recommenda
tions. Fur full particular», 
prices, etc eee the Hoard of 
Directors of tbo Company at 
Gold hwalte.

J. 0. HARRELL
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